
Euclid Items,

The oats season is over and the com
comes next.

J. W. McJunkin dehorned John Allen's i
cattle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thompson gave a

suyper to some of their lady friends, Tues-
day eve.

J. D. Gibson is in Pittsburg. He is a

conductor on a street car.

Perry and Add. Wick are putting up two
new bouses near Maple Grove school house.

John Ralston has moved to his new farm
and is cleaning up in good style.

"*The creek creamery wagon has stopped.

John Arkwright is ditching lor J. W.
and J. R. McJunkin.

The Democrats are wearing their badges
Ifyou don't know what their badge is I
will tell you. It is a patch on the seat of
their pants about the size of a baru door
cut over a corn crib.

My country 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing.
Land where the wheels are tied,
Land where industries died,
And to the English side

Took rapid wings.

My native country thee,
Land to which paupers flee,

Thy name I love.
I love thy Cleveland frills.
Thy no trade tariff bills,
The Greshams, Smiths and Mills,

Born from above.

Let music swell the breeze,
Democrats on your knees,

And swell the song.

Let those who brought this fate,
Their medicine take straight,
And three years longer wait.

To right the wrong.

Our father Grover C,,
Mogul of misery,

To the we sing.
Bear with us ifyou can,
But ifnot like a man,
Say you don't care a ,

For anything
Q X. L.

A Pardon Wanted for Hill.

Formal application was made to the
Board of Pardons for the commutation of
the death sentence of James Newton Hill,

murderer of Mrs. Rotzler in the Allegheny
parks, to imprisonment for life. The case

will be considered at the regular meeting.
Tuesday of next week.

One of the petitions filed is signed by
over 500 people of Allegheny county. An-

other petition of like import is signed by
the pastors of all tte Protestant churches
i J Tarentum.

The reasons urged for commutation are

lhat the prisoner -will not live long, and
that his execution would only result in a

horriblo and disgusting exhibition.

Half of the population of six towns in
Venezuela have lately been killed by
earthquakes.

AT Canton Tuesday the Ohio veterans
held their 28th annual department encamp-
ment. Gov. MeKinley was received with
cheers by the "boys."

Talmagc's Church Again.

Just after services at noon last Sunday
and while Dr. Talmage was shaking hands
with members of his congregation, firo
buret out between the pipes ol the organ,
and within ten minutes the big tabernacle
was doomed to i otal destruction. Adjoin-
ing the church was the Hotel Kegent, eight
stories in height, with a frontage of ninety
feet on Clinton avenue and extending back
200 feet to Waverly avenue. The fire
spread from the tabernacle to this hotel
and then to the dwelling houses on Green
avenue and Waverly avenue, opposite the
church. The wind carried the blazing

cinders in such quantities in a south-
easterly direction that dwelling houses on
Washington avenue, two squares away,
and also theSummeifield Methodist church
were set on fire by tbeni, but the greatest
loss on any one ol'these structures did not
exceed $15,000. The total loss, however,
reaches over $1,000,000.

The fire was caused by electric wires,
and this is the third time Talmages church
has been burned and always on Sunday.

It will be rebuilt, this summer.

Sanders, the Colorado-Kansas Coxey
leader, has surrendered unconditionally to

the United States Marshall and his 450
men are under arrest.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in .leavenine strength.? Late*
Uu ited States Government food liepert.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all parties in

terested, that upon t.ho application of the
President of the Board ol School Directors
of the Uutler borough School District, to
the Court of Common Pleas of Butler
county, Pa , setting forth that by a resolu-
tion duly passed and entered on the min-
utes, said Board had on the 10th day of
March, 1894, in compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act of Assembly in such case

made ami provided, declared its intention
to take, use and occupy not exceeding one-

halt acre ofa public burial place, situate in
the borough ofButler, Butler oouuty, Pa.,
and bounded and described as follow#, viz:
Beginning at the northwest corner, thence

east along the south line of North street,
one hundred and eighty (180) feet; thence
south by an alley, one hundred and twenty-

one (121) feet; thence w«Ht parallel with
North street one hundred and eighty (180)
feet, to the east line ol McKean street;

thence by the east line of McKean street
one hundred twenty-one (121) feet to the

place of beginning, for common school and
educational purposes, and praying the said
Court for the appointment of three discreet
citizens of said county, as viewers, to meet
upon said premises so to be taken, used
and occupied, to establish and determine
the quantity of land to be taken for the
purpose aforesaid, and to estimate and de-

termine whether any, and if any, what

amount of damages has been and seems

likely to bo sustained by reflson of such
taking, use and occupancy, and make re-
port thereof to said Court; whereupon the
said Court on the 12lh day of April, 1894,
made an order on said application at A. 1).

No. 20 of Juno term, 1894, appointing
John Kohner, James Humphrey and John
0. Ray as such viewers, to meet on said
premises on the 24th day of May, 1894, and
directed notice thereof by publication, Ac.,
according to law; and the said Board in
pursuance thereof heroby giveu notice that
said viewers will meet on said premises, at

the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M. of said day, for
the purpose aforesaid.

JOHN. W. BROWN.
President of the School Board of Bntier

boroagb School District.
Attest:

11, H. GonciiKß. Sec'y.

TELE OITZEN
FRIPAT. MAY 18.1894.
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Republican County Ticket.

FOE CONGRESS,

Ho*. THOMAS W. PHILLIPS.

? FOR ASSEMBLY,
DATIDB. DOCTHOTT,

JAMB*N. MOORE.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,
HSXBY W. NICHOLAS.

Washington Notes.

On Friday the schedule on chemicals
was discussed all day in the Senate
some changes were made. An agreement

wu ruchw that day that the tariff bill

?wan to be taken up every day at noon.

On Wednesday a resolution was offered

in the Senate calling for an investigation

of the allegations regarding attempted
bribery. It was alledged that the Sugar

Trust contributed 1500.000 to the Demo-

cratic campagn fund and that a member of

the Trust wrote the sugar clause of the
Compromise bill, which, if it becomes a

law will be worth many millions to the
Trust.

Political Notes.

A large Tote was polled at the Republi-
can primary election in Indiana Co. last
Saturday. Nesbit had no opposition for

Congress. Judge Harry White was renom-
inated forjudge, having * ° f
over Cunningham, the next highest, lei

lord is 400 votes below
Noah Seanor was renominated for As«em

blv and John McGaughey is on the ticket

\u25a0with him, defeating Dr. W Ho
a
8t"

( ;
James C. McGregor and Jacob Creps are
elected delegates to the State convention.
They will vote for Hastings for Governor,

Lyon for Lieutenant Govenor and Huff and

Grow for Congressman-at-Large.
Atthe Republican Primaries in Alle-

geny Co. last Saturday the followingjnom-

ations were made for Congress Twenty-

second district ?John Dalzell. Jw

third district-W. A. Stone, for State

Senate Forty-second distnct?Arthnr Ken-

nedy. Forty-fourth district?William
Flinn. House of Representatives First
district?Charles A. Mnehlbro iner, Olivei
P. Scaife, Jr. Second?W J. McDonald,
W T Marshall. Third district?M. B.

Lemon, A. Mackrell. Fourth district?
Fred Heil. Fifth district?W. M. Cnlb-
ertson, E. E. Cotton, David Weaver, Geo.

L McFarlane. Sixth district ?J. Men.

Robb, M. M. Wilson. Seventh district?

Samuel Wallace, Joseph T. Bichey.

County Offices?Judge ofOrphans Court?-
"W. G. Hawkins. Prothocotary?A. J.

McQuitty. Jury Commissioner?A. Y.

Moore. Director of the Poor?Robert
Smiley.

The Allegheny county delegation to the
Republican State convention met in caucus
"Wednesday and unanimously indorsed
Hasting, Lyon, Huff and Grow. C. >->.

Magee was elected chairman of the dele-
gation, with Prank Torrance and D. *?

Collingwood secretaries.

Representative D. B. Heiner and Rep
resentative-at-Large Alexander McDowell
were both in their seats in the house Mon-
day. Mr. Heiner expresses himself as

thoroughly satisfied with his prospects of

a renomination. Maj. McDowell is ss full
of fight as an egg is full of meat, and
while he acknowledges that the odds are
against him, he will be in the race to the

finish. . .
A large delegation of

now in Washington will be present at the

State convention next week.

Coxey waa nominated for Congress at

the Popalist convention in the 18th dis-
trict at Canton, Ohio, Tuesday.

Ths strike of 3,000 workmen at Pullman,

near Chicago, for a restoration of wages to

the rates paid some time ago, presents the
remarkable feature that the Pullman com-
pany seems quite aa willingto close up the
mammoth concern as the workmen hav®
been to throw down their tools. This
town has become famonß as & model man-

ufacturing community?made so mainly

by reason of the philanthropio efforts of
the head of the concern, who took pride in
doing whatever was deemed necessary lor

the health and comfort as well an the

moral and intellectual welfare of the res-
idents. The depression in business neces-

sitated reductions in wages, which were
accepted with the understanding that when
times improved the old rates should be re-

atored. There is no dispute as to wis

agreement, but the trouble is that while
the workmen insist that the company can
pay the old wages now the officers declare
they are unable to do so and would rather
close the shops than try to keep them run-
ning at a loss.

The Miners Strike.

The operators met at Pittsburg last Fri-
day, but the River and Railroad operatois
could not agree as to the course to ue pur-
sued at the Cleveland convention, the
river operators had a majority and the
railroad operators left the room.

The miners and operators met inaonven-
tion in Cleveland, 0., Tuesdav, and effect-
ed an organisation. On W eanesday both
\u25a0ides were saying tbey could not agree, and
seemed to be playing a game of bluff.
President Mcßride of the Miner's Associa
tion was quoted as saving "that if the
operators offer to pay the "tt-cent scale in
the Pittsburg district, with proportionate
differentials in the others, their proposi-
tion would be laid before a meeting of the
miner's delegates for their acceptance or
rejection. He does not consider himself
Tested with authority to decide the mat-

ter, and, unlike most of his associates, is
not willingto guarantee that the labor of
of the conference shall be fruitless.

AN earthquake was reported from Veno-
mela on Friday in which 10,000 people
are said to have lost their liveß. The cities
of Merida, La Gunillas, Chiguara and Ban
juan, in the region of the Andes are
totally destroyed and many smaller villi-
ages wrecked.

Look* More Like Businesa,

Since Judge Raybnrn revoked the ap-
pointment ofRoss Reynolds Esq., of Kit-
tanning, as auditor to distribute the funds
arising out of the trustee's sale of the
Brady's Bend Iron Co's. property, many
people were inclined to aoubt that the
purchasers were sincere in their intentions
to build a railroad to Butler, or develop
the coal or mineral deposits ol the vast

property.
It will be remembered that the appoint-

ment was revoked because no funds bad
been paid into the hands of the Court, and
hence oould not be distributed. But as
the parties who sold the property bought

it back again, the money, if paid into
Court, would only be returned to them.
There was no need of this only to oomply
\u25a0with the formality of law. However, on
Monday the Court was satisfied and the

transfer ofpapers mado to the now com-

pany, so that they are now in complete
posession of the property, have satisfied all
claims save the labor claims against it, and
no reasonable doubt can be expressed that

they have repeatedly said they would do?-
build the railroad and develope the prop-
?rty.

Several of the members of the company
and their attorney, were at Kittanning on
Monday, and the following day C. 0. Bil-
ling*, of Boston, and wife, and K. It. Ham-
mond, of Pittaburg, came up on the morn-
ing train and were driven over the prop-
erty. They also visited the oil well and
onfy returned in time to take the afternoon
tram south. Nothing wan given <nt as

relating to the railroad by any of the party.
One of oar leading citizens received a

letter this week from a gentleman at New
York who is in a position to know what is
going on the iaside, which said that the
railroad from this place to Butler would be
built at once. That the contract for build-
ing the road bad been let, and that the
contractors specifications stipulated it was
to be completed in tour months. We only
hope this is the case, but are inclined to
doubt that the contract has been let, for it
would have been heard of ere this. Every-
thing looks better, and no doubt som< ?

thing will be done soon.?East Brady JCc-
vicxc.

OUT iu Missouri last week a man needed
in court as a witness in a criminal case
was, with his entire family, waylaid and
murdered by the parties interested.

.AMERICAS iron and steel are now on the
market at the cheapest rate ever quoted-
Pittsburg and Eastern Ohio furnaces dis-
posed of Bessemer pig Lars recently at $lO
a ton, which ia a drop of $13.95 from the
prices of four years ago.

A Letter From Kansas.

FKIKITDCITIZBK;? We come again to ex-
cbange salutary greetings with onr weekly
visitor and fellow Citizen, not becan-e we

think the CITUKS or its readers care to

learn of Kansas prosperity aside from the
common interest manifested by the public
at large in the general wellfare of all parts
of our common eeuntry collectively. Bat
perhaps a concise description of the in-
terior of Kansas and its crop prospect
at this season of the year together
with other topics briefly set down may be

of some interest to the general reader,

unless circumscribed in limits by the in-

evitable line drawn by the invincibles
between head and hand work declaring
them incorruptiable creating a hiatus or an

immense vacuum as the only means of per-1
fection that either side o the fakir gantle-

! man be an operator neither morbid or

! healthy, so that tie thing may be able to

create an artificial something out of noth
ing to be practically independent of either
political extremedy in order to be able to

catch up with the Republican spirit of

progression. The chilliness of early spring

has given place to the more genial atmos-

phere from the anti-chambers of summer

animating vegetation expanding flower and
leaf renewed to life from dormant powers
of vital energy under a parus crust, saturat-

ed by warm April showers shot forth
with vigor to clothe in beauty again the
embowered banks and singing streams

with an overhanging foliage of green that

extends along broad valleys over plateaus

forward as for as the eye can see luxuriant
erowth covering the landscapes,doted with

Bchool houses furnished with maps, charts,

desks and seats of modern style, Kansas

takes the lead in schools, Normals and ag-
ricultural Colleges for the training of far-

mers sons, bettering all classes intellect-
ually in the present and a great step towards
the future progress of our state and the
prosperity of its people and their industries
in general. Substantial iron and arched

stone bridges span the creeks and streams

at every crossing; Thousands of acres of
rich farm land level as a floor fenced off

systematically into farms and stock

ranches presenting to the eye of the

prospector a picture in reality of nne resi-

dences, bams and other buildings set in

(troves and orchards amid wheat-fields that

look like as many meadows. The inspiring

scene imparts to the beholder a spirit of

enthusiastic cheerfulness and moves the

hearts and minds of the frugal industrious
farmers and business men to thankfulness
that our homes are in pleasant places,
where each takes ah honest pride in culti-

vating the principle of sympathetic respect

and in puting itin practice without show

or vanity. The immense acreage of corn
that has been planted this spring, a great

portion of which is up looking above the

lone listed ridgeß of moist soil growing

vigorously and will soon need the cultiva-
tor to destroy the growing weeds and assist

the potent corn to draw to itaelf the germß

of life from the closets of nature. These
effective energies combined make cropß or

anything else, abolishing free trade nations

that reduces industry to want, and con-
tributes to production that causes to pro-
duce; foretelling a prosperous season and
conditions stimulating confidence and an

abiding faith among the people whicn
neither the foolishness of Coxey or the

cnckoo statesman can take away. lne

money stringency does not seem to anect

our local circumstances to any oppressive
degree. The banks appear to have a nec-

tjrtsary reserve and business men have

aoceps to what capital they need to carry
on their respective trades with their usual

habits of punctuality. These conditions
prevail generally among all classes of the

well-to-do people; Many who have taken
advantage of loans and real estate deals a

few yearß ago to turn their few dollars
into hundreds, and sometimes thousands
have vanished gone elsewhere to follow up
their profession perhaps of
can in getting something lor nothing or
wink out their last cent to get another

without giving value received. Practical
experience has accomplished wonderful re-

sults, brought about changes in the various

departments of Kansas lite in the past few
yearß from a hundred in the sun-light

down to nothing below zero when entire

confidence was swallowed up and every
good thing made to rock and reel like a

drunken man by the storming teachers of

political delusion. But it is very evident
to all that Kansas has not given birth to

all the nondescripts and jumping jacks.

This illustrious class are manifestly in other
localities every where throughout the land
who will sink their manhood (if they have
any) to advertise their opulence and politi-
cal fame, such egotists are objects ol pity

rather than censure because assumed in-

tegrity reduced to original depravity will

produce the natural fruit of the cuckoo
theory of cheap shoddy to dishonor and
clothe industry in ragß, medieavil greed
usurpation and clap-trap vagaries while

liberty lies strangling in the throes of

Anarchyl At our County Convention we

had the pleasure of listening to the elo-
quent speech of the Hon. J. K. Cubbison
of Kansas City who was made temporary
speaker to organize the Legislature during

the House War of 1893 and was prom-
inently spoken of as a candidate lor kon-
gre»i-at-large at this time but declined.
Mr. Cubbison was born and raised in 11 ar-

riwille Butler Co. Pa. a nephew of Judge
Kerr of that place. By special request of

our Central Committee Mr. Cubbison was

present to address the convention on the

issue of the day and spoke in the capacious
Opera House that was packed to the full

and overflowing.
The frequent outbursts and ovations ol

applause evidenced the truth that old
Butler countyihas given to the West an

orator possessed of the ability to move the
multitudes at will, born for our time and
belongs to this age of bimetalism, the res-
toration of silver and protection to Amer-

ican labor. Your correspondent was glad,
overjoyed, and said to myself, truly, But-
ler county, Pa., is a good place to be born
in. Then again I said to myself: Butler
county against the world for patriotism
and Kansas to raise the corn, wheat, beel
and pork to feed the Republican army that

bears the banner of liberty and justice to

humanity, for here we are altogether.
George L. Douglass, the brilliant Republi-
can from Erie, speaker of the Kansas
House of Representatives, our candidate
for congress at large, and last but not
least, by any means, is Billy Edwards,
from the eastern slope of the Alleghenies,
our candidate for Secretary of State, who,

just before the adjournment of the conven-
tion sung and played on the opera piano
alone that soul-stirring song, "Papa, what

will you give for me T'' which thrilled the
entire audience, and glory to the highest,
old Butler county was represented, brought
together in trio in concordia with the pat-
riotic people of Kansas shouting for Repub-
lican protection and American liberty,
while myself and secretary Billy were in

each other's arms. We reached the climax
and hurried to be in time to get comfort-
ably seated, as the train moved southward
at 7 r. M., while myself and friend Cub-
bison indulged in pleasant reminiscences
of the early notables of old Butler county
till we reached Miltonvale, hwere we

parted to meet again in the State Conven-
tion at Topeka June Oth. We have been
in the regular receipt of the New York
Tribune since January Ist.

J. E. Burkhart.

Flick Flickeringt.

Be it known that:

W. P. Criner is talking of having an

auction sale on or about the laat of May.

Charlie Pair and Bert Criner was out on
a fishing tour on last Saturday, their luck
we can't tell as yet.

Clara Thompson wan the guest of Eliza
Gillespie on last Friday.

John Ifazlett, of Allegheny City, accom-
panied by 8. F. Johnson, was at Bakers-
town on Saturday looking up his oil inter-
ests.

Thompson Fulton spent last Friday in
West Beer twp. with hi* cousin, Jas. Mc-

Credy.

George Fair is doing quite a lot of car-
penter work for J. W. Gillespie, our P. M.

Wm. Gallagher, a pumper ot this place,
reports killinga spotted snake lour feet
long.

J. W. Gillespie took a flying trip to

Lardintown on last Saturday.

rjUarry Flick was the guest of M. V.
Moore on Friday eveoiug.

John Burton was assisting M. V. Moore
in the office one day last week.

Our assessor is troubled very much at
night by dogs and he can't account for it
unless they aro wanting to be assessed.

C. C. Criner has returned home from
Renfrew. Be is through working on the
pipe line.

Frank Prescott, of Glenshaw, formerly

of this place is spending a few days with
John Allen.

D. C.

DANA ,of the New York Sin, continues,
in his heartless way, to call the Wilson
tariff bill "A bill to make Republicans ot
Democrats." In that respect Mr. Dana
conxiders the measure a great and growing
success.

SeToral lives were lost and a million
dollars worth ot damage done by flood* in
Minnesota wd TTwoa»la Tuesday.

Executor's Notice.

Letters teetamentury on the last will
aad testament of Neal Mcßride, late of
Clearfield twp., Butler Co., Pa., deceased,
having been this day granted by the Regis-
ter of wills of said county to mo, the under
signed Executor, therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay
inont, und all persons having claims
uguinst said estate willplease liresent them

to me. properly authenticated for settle-
ment,

Dkmnir Mcßkiuk, Eiecutor,
Coylesville, Butler Co.,

E. McJunkin, Att'y. Pa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND HLHOEON.

New Troutman !iull<Hn«r. Butler. Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, uatce at No. 17, Kant Jefler-
son Ht., Butter, Pa,

Peter sviTle Items.

Amongst the sick are Mrs. Peter Staff and
Mrs. Henry Varner.

Mrs 'Ward Millerhas gone to iVay math
0.. to visit her parents.

Mr. Jacob "Wise and -wife of Harmony are
visiting their daughter Mrs. Con Nickolas

Building houses is all the talk now, the
gronnd was broken Tuesday morning for
the M. E. Parsonage.

Will Purviance is moving into his sisters
house to get ready to build a very fine
bouse where his old one stands.

Our new school house will soon be start-
ed. Bishop Bros, of Evans City ore the
contractors. Thomas Graham still talks
as if he would build on his lot in Pettrs-
rille, this summer. Four new buildings in
one season is not so bad for Petersville.

R. Barnhart is improving his property
by laying a stone walK all along his lot.

Mrs Jane Shannon has sold all her
property in Petersville.part to George Arm-

stead the barber and part to Alexander
Fowler, ofPittsburg.

Mrs. Nancy Richardson is going to Shire
Oake to visit her sister Mrs. George Strign'.

West Shook and family moved to North
Washington.

CKDKR WRITER.

DEATHS
MORRISON?At her home in Butler, May

11, 1894, Mrs. Chas. Morrison, aged 35
years.
Mrs. Morrison's death occurred during a

spasm she had during the night. She was
a daughter of Andrew Kelly of near Sandy
Point.
KIRKLAND-At the Allegheny General

Hospital, May 14, 1894, D. C. Kirkland,

of Leasureville, aged about 24 years.
GLENN?At her home in Washington

twp., near W. Sanbury May 13 1894,
Mrs. Catherine, wife ot TTm. M. Glenn,
aged about 65 years.

WISE?At his home in Penn twp on Tues-
day May 15, Isaac Wise aged 85years.

NEBEL?At Herman Station on Sunday
Maj- 13. B. Nebel.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,
151 S. Main St, - Butler: Pa.

Estate of Samuel Shields-
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Shields, late of Mercer twp., dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned,
ail persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted co s*id estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN J. MCGARVEY, Adm'r.,
Harrisville, Butler Co., Pa.

W. H. Lusk, atty.

Executor's Notice.

In re-estate of S. C. Hutchison, dee'd.,
late ot Washington twp., Butler Co., Pa.
Whereas, letters testamentary have been
issued to me on the rstate of said deced-
ent, all persons indebted to said estate
will please call and settle, and ail persons
having claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

D. L. HUTCHISON, Ex'r,
S. F. Bowser. Att'y., North Hope,

Butler, Pa. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the will of
Joseph Ewing, dee'd, late of Clinton twp.,
Butler county, Pa., having been this day
granted by the Register ot said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against said
estate will present them to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

CHARLES B. GLASGOW, Ex'r.,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

E. McJ, McJ. & G., Att'ya.

REGISTER'S NOTICES

The Register hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of executors, administra-
tor* and guardians have been filed in bis of-
fice according to law, and will be presented
to Court for confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday, the 6t.h day of , June 1894,
at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day.

1 Final account of M. T. McCandless and
Mary J. Stamm, administrators of John 11
Stauini, dee'd, late ofFranklin twp.

2 Final account of J, N. Thompson, ad-
ministrator of Mary Thompson, dee'd, late ot
Butler Boro.

3 Final account of vVui BrolVntield, guar-
dian of Ida Browutield minor child of James
Brownfield, dee'd, late of Donegal twp.

4 First and final account of J C (jaisford,
guardian of Charles G Logan minor child ot
Mary E Logan, dee'd, late of Miller.toWu
boro.

5 Final accouut of John Rivers, executor
of Mary Riyers, dee'd, late of Wiufield twp.

6 Final account of Alexander Pollock and
Isaiah pollock, executors of John ti Pollock,
dee'd, late of Centre twp.

7 Final account of Thos Galloway, ad-
ministrator of J David Simmons, dee'd, late
of Franklin twp.

8 Final accouut of Alice Duuigan, admin-
istratrix of Patrick Uunigan, dee'd, late ot
Venango twp.

9 Final account ofS J Black, administra-
tor of W K Black, dee'd. late of Marion twp.

10 Final account of S J Black, administra-
tor of William Black, dee'd, late ot Marion
twp.

11 Partial accouut of Barbara ( liristley,
administratrix of W 10 Christley, dee'd, late
of Centreville boro.

12 Final accouut of John C Kay, adminis-
trator and trustee to sell the real estate of
Washington Campbell, dee'd, late of Fair-
view twp in partition.

13 Final account of William Thielmau,
guardian ol Frederick W Millerminor child

ol Frederick W Milltr, of Adams twp.
14 First and partial account of Jacob Ciude-

kunst, executor of Jacob Uudckunbt. dte'd,
late of /clienople boro.

15 Final account of Annie Ward, execu-
trix of Henry Downey, dee'd, late of llone-
gal twp.

10 Htcoi:J and final account of Chess
Stoner, executor of Andrew Stoner, dee'd,
laie of ('lay twp,

17 Final account of Winfield 8 Shepard,
tixecutor ofß Shepard, dee'd, late of Hlip-
peryrock twp.

18 Final account of Henrietta Wiegand,
administratrix of the estate of Valentine
Wlegabd, dee'd, late of Winfield twp.

11l Final account ol (J F I. Mctjuistion and
W Henry Wilson, administrators 0/J 1' Mc-
t/uistion, dee'd, late of Centreville Boro.

20 Final account of llobert Gibson, guar-
dian of (saati Newloti Wargham minor child
of John Wareliaia, deu'd, late of Fenn twp.

21 Final aud distributing account of W
Anderson aud Leslie 1' Uazlett, executors of
frwin Anderson, dee'd, late of Connoijueuea-
sing twp.

22 Final account of Louis Hartensteiu, ex-
ecutor, of Henry Harlenstein, dee'd, late of
Jefferson twp.

23 Final account of Thomas C Allen,
guardian of Clyde E Hershimer and Lizzie li
llershimer miuor children of Itachel Hers-
himer, dee'd, late of Conno<{uenessing twp.

24 Final and distributing account of W J
Morrison, executor and trustee under the
last will of Ann Moore, dee'd, late of 81ip-
per> rock twp,

25 Final account of Joseph H Morrow, ex-
ecutor of Matthew Morrow, dee'd, late of
Concord twp.

2fi Final account of W C MeCandlcss,
guardian of John Chalmers Ogdeu minor
child of l£phriam Ogden, dee'd, late of Mid-
dlesex twp.

27 Final account of EO McKlwaiu,admin-
istrator C T A of Francis McKlwaiu, dee'd,
late of Middlescx twp,

2S Final account of K C Parks, adminis-
trator ('T Aof Joseph Sloan, dee'd, late of
Venango twp.

2!) Partial account of Eli Ileep and Isaac
G Pollard, administrators of Mary lleep,
dee'd, late of Fairview twp.

30 Final account of W E Vincent, admin
istrator of H H Vincent, dee d late of Slip-
peryrock twp.

31 Final account of Lavina Campbell, ad-
ministratrix of Itobert 11 Campbell, dee'd,
late of Parker twp.

3;! Final and distributing account of
George I) Bean, executor of Mary A liean,
dee'd, late of Butler twp.

33 Final account el W II Campbell, ex-
ecutor of John A Campbell, dee'd, late of
Conccrd twp.

34 Final aocouut of M E Beighley, ad-

ministratrix of Henry Beighley, dee'd, late
of Connorjuenessiug twp.

35 Final accouut of K U McCandless, ad*
ministrator C T A D II N of Neal Gallagher
dee'd,late of Clay twp.

J. S. WICK, Register.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

ttno y/etil Cuunlnitham|Ht.

Road Reports.
Notice Is hereby given that the following I

roads feave been confirmed nisi by
the Court and willbe presented on the first \\ ed-
nesday of June IS9*. belna th» ctli day ot
said month, and II no exceptions are died, they

willbe continued absolutely.

B. D. So, 4 Dec. Sess.on, 1893. Petition j
of Joseph Sproul ami Edward Duffy, and in ;
behalf of many other citizens of Marion i
township, Butler count/, Pa., for a review of i
a public roed in Marion township. Original

view at March session, 1893. Review at No. j
4 June session, 1893. December 4, 1£93. j
viewers appointed by the Court, and March i
3, 1894, report of reviewers filed, as follows: |
That the road known as the llarrisville ]
and Annandale road be vacated from the

point where it parts from the llarrisville and
Moniteau road at the railroad crossing known
as Smith's crossing, and that a new road for
public road be granted from Atwell's cross-
ing to Smith's crossing, and that portion of
the New Hope roa l east of the Harrisyille

and Moniteaa road be vacated. Probable
cost of making. SIOO, to be borne by the
township of Marion. No damages assessed, j
March 7, 1894, approved, and fix width ot

road at 33 feet, notice to be given according

to rules ofCourt.
By THE COURT.

RDNo 2 March Session, 1894. Petition!
of inhabitants of Clearfield township, Butler

county, Pa., to vacate that portion of the

road known as the Coylesviile and llannahs-
town road .beginning at Coylesviile and run-
ning to a point at the farm of Thomas E

Green where said road intersects the public
road known as the Mille rstown and Denny's
Millroad, a distance ofabout one-fourth of a
mile. Dec. 13, 1893, viewers appointed bv
the Court, and March Ist, 1594, report of j
viewers filed as yiz: That the vacation as
prayed is necessary and have vacated _the
same a distance of 1885 feet. March 7th,

1894. approved, notice to be given according

to rule of Court.
Bv THE COURT.

RDNo 3 March session, 1894. Petition
of inhabitants of Marion township ,for public
road to lead from a public road at Carlisle
M Fadden's to a public road at James Sur-
rena's. Dec. 11, 1893, viewers appointed by
the Court, and Feb. 2lst, 1894, report of
viewers filed as viz: That the road prayed
for is necessary and have laid out the same

for public use. Probable cost of making

about one hundred dollars to be borne by

the township of Marion. Damages assessed
twenty-five dollars to Mary Ann Beach, to

be paid by the county. March 7, 1894, ap-

proved and fix width ol road at 33 feet.
Notice to be given according to rules of
Court.

BY THE COURT.
RDNo 5 March Session, 1894. Petition

of inhabitants ol Centre township for public
road to begin at a point in the public
road leading from the old Mereer.road to the
New Castle road at or near the northwest
corner of the farm of Sarah J Johnston and

extending to a point in the public road lead-
ing from the village of Unionville to Ral-
ston's Mill at or near the house of M Huff
id said township. Jan. 24, 1*94, viewers ap-
pointed by the Court, and March 1 1894, re-
port of viewers tiled as viz: That the road

prayed for is necessary and have laid out the

tame for public use a distance of 236 rods.
Probable cost of making one hundred and
fifty dollars to be borne by the township.
No damages assessed. March 7, 1894, ap-

proved and fix width at 33 feet. Notice to be
given according to rules of Court.

Bv THE COURT,

KD No 6 March Session 1891. Petition
of citizens of Muddycreek township for a
public road beginning at a point in the Mer-

cer road near the residence of Thomas Fish-

er and running to the coun-
ty [ine between Butler and
Lawrence counties to connect with a new

road recently granted by the Court of Law-
rence county. Jan. 27, 1894, viewers ap-

pointed by the Court, and March 6th, 1894

report of viewers tiled as vis: That the read
prayed for is necessary and have laid ont the

same for public use. The damages assessed
ten dollars to Thomas IJ Fisher, to be paid
by the county. March 7th. 1894, approved
aud fix width ofroad at feet. Notice to

be given according to rules of Court.
BY THE Court.

IHJTLEB COUNTY EN.

Certified from the record this 9th day of

May A. D., 1894.
JOSEPH CBISWELL,

Clerk Q. S.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that John T. Mar-

tin anil John I*. llepler, assignees of W m.

Uepler et ux, have tiled their linal account
in tho otlice of the Prothonotary of tho

Court of Common Pleas ot Uutler county,

at M's D, No. 1, Sept. T. 1893, and that
the same will be presented to said Court
for confirmation and allowance on Wed-
nesday the Gtb day of J unc, 1894.

SAMUEL M. SKATON. Pro.
Prothonotary's Office, May 7th, 1894.

Notice In Partition.
In re-p etltlon of D. Z. Mussel man for parti

tlon of the real estate of Keuben Musselman
dee'd.

O. C. No. 89 March Term, 1894.
Feb. Hth, 1894, the pottUon of D. Z. Mussel-

man was presented to the Orphan's Court of
Butler Co., Pa. at above stated number and
term, praying tor a citation upon the heirs at
law aud parties Interested 11 appear and show
cause why partition ot the following described
tract or parcel of laud, tlie real estate of Ileuben
Musselman. dee'd., should not be made. Sal
tract ol laud being situate In Harmony bcr
Butler Co., I'a., and bounded on the north by
lot of J. S. StaufTer. on the east by Main street
on the south by Mercer St., and on the west by
Wilson alley, and having erected thereon a
two stoiy brick dwelling house and store room
with the appurtenances. Whereupon the Court
made the following order:

Now, Feb. 19, 1894, the within petition pre-
Kelited find read,; nd on due consideration a

citation Is awarded upon the heirs at law and
parties Interested, to show cause why partt-
llon of the premises should not be made ;is.

pray ed for, und It appearing that all the par*
ties Interested are non residents of Butler Co.,
Pa. , the Sheriff Is directed to give notice by
publication according to law. the notice as to

those minors under fourteen to be given to

their fathers and next friend and this Citation
Is made returnable to June Term.

ity tub Qavirr.
Now, April 25,1HM, to Margaret Mussulman

Intermarried with christian Mattler who has
since died leaving to survive her the aforesaid
Christian Mattier and the following children all
or whom are of full age, viz: .lohi. Howard
Mattler, residing at Dlxmont,Allegheny Co. Pa ;
Hose K. Intermarried with Shields and residing
at St. Louis, Mo.; Nancy K. Intermarried wlili
Anthony Shaffer,and residing at Greenville.
Pa.; Mary Jane Mattler residing at Rochester,
Pa.; Eliza Intermarried with J. s. stauffer who
has since died leaving to survive her the afore-
said J.B.Stauffer mid the following children all
of whom are minor* without a guardian and re-
side with their rather at Heaver Falls. Pa., viz:
(iuy A., Nancy M., Laura A. and Earl J.
Stauller. Mary intermarried with J. if. tlarvin
who has since died lt-avlnn to survive her the
said ,1. K Carvln and the following children all
of whom are minors without a guardian and re-
side with their father, J. It <iarvlt|. lit the
City, Allegheny < 0., f'a . vU: Havld W,
James K. and Nancy l!. ; Ann Intermarried
with J. S. Stauller i>nd residing at Heaver Kails
I'a.; Jacob T. Musselman residing at. ltvrou. 111;
and D. Z. Musselman residing in liraduock, Pa.

You and each or you arc hereby cited lo appear
at the Orphans' Court to be held at lU(lfer in
and for the County of Butler on Monday the sth
day of June. Isal. then and there to show cause
Ifany you nave whya writ or partition should
not Issue prayed for In the aoove and forego-
ing petition.

ANOBKVV U. CAMPBBLL, Shcrltl.

Widow's Appraisements.
The following appraisement# of personal

Croperty and real estate set apart for the
enelit of the widows of decedents have

been filed in the ollice of the Clerk of
Orphan's Court of Butler county, viz:
Widow of Samuel S Fleming, (r )fc3oo 00

" Robert Cooper 52 25
' Casper Frishkorn 300 00

John N. Havis 300 00
" Geo. W. Forsythe

....

'?!' 2 05
" Michael Hhoup 153 70

All persons interested in the above ap-
raisements will take notice that they will
e presented to the Orphan's Court of Butler

county for roulirmation absolutely on Wed-
nesday, the lith 'lay of June, 1894, and ifno
exceptions are Illed they will be continued
absolutely.

Johkpu CKIKWI.U..
Clerk O. C.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Armstrong A- lictteridge, at No.
12 Federal street, Allegheny, expired by

limitation on the 24th day of April, 1894.
J. A. Armstrong will continue in the

same business at room No. 34, No. 12
Federal street, Allegheny, where tho busi-
ness of the old firm will lie settled up.

J AH. A. ARMSTRONG,

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. (Jregg iu now rrnniDg a line

ofcarriages between tbe hotels und
depots of the town

Chargwß reasonable. Telephone
No, 17, or loave orders at Hotel
Vcgeley

Good Liveyr in Ciwiieelioii

(T BUGGIES ' Prioc
UiSftw 'V '\u25a0

mm* fa. s 11-I. i *.5
4 . lu|iMiiri*7|i «.t- Ll.l .L

I\TV*-,' »Wll.MXl Wagon. fcr. ouiu|K-UI«T>
??

\u25a0MU illH.«|| ( nri llf' lluy..rr,t J

ll'iriTTltani««. M*»torrnndsavi . - -ffl,
inufKr »tmi.l.ii.moi. . -K.BBS

mm* Morfnii Saddle. (I It, I Kr.» ?
J6it- L'. ?. HLUUV *< AWT CO. 1 .

' H
pjfyj)Ifa wjyurmcc St-, lUwtuaaU. O. *,u -

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue ol sundry writs ol \ en. Ex.. Ft. Fa-

ta v. Fa., sc.. issued out of the Court ol Common
PI -u* ol BuUer Co.. Pa., and to me directed
ihere will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House. In the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 4th ciay of June,

A.D. 1894. at 1 o'clock p. m,, ihe following dt -

scribed property, to-wit:
ED No -I" June term, 1891. E McJunkln. Mo-

Junkin & Galbreath, attorneys.
Allthe riijhi, title, interest and claim ol J W

S orris, of. in and to 90 acres of land, more or
less situated In Penn township, Butler county.

Pa., bounded its lollows, to-wit : On the norm
by other lands of J W N orris and lauds of Buhl
and Lavery.east by old Butler pike, south by
KUnger, Patterson et al, west by Graham and
eth--ts, said laud lying on both sides ot Thorn
t-reek, between the other 30-acre tract of de-
fendants land and the old Butler pike ; oil and
gas reserved: aud having a frame dwelling
nouse. board stable and other outbuilding?
erected thereon.

ALSO?Of, inand to 30 acres of land, more or
less, situated In Penn townslhp, BuUer county.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at

a post near the plant road br dge across Thorn
CreeK, thence north S9>i degeast jj6-10 perches
to a post, thence south l», deg east lis perches
to a bioue heap, thence south ss))tf deg west 44
05-luo porches to a stake, theuce fnorcli t\ deg
west 135 perches to a post, ttence south 12 deg
east J7 perches to the place of beginning, salu
land lying on both sides ot Thorn Creek ;all 0!'
and gas being reserved. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of J v\' Norris at the
suit 01 tieoKelber a: Sons.
E D Nos 125 and 126, June T, 1891. Levi M.

\\ lse, attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Frederick L. Heckel of. in and to 5s acres ot
land more or less, situate In Jackson township,
Butler county, I'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt :
Beginning at a post on the northern side of
Connoquenessing creek, theuce crossing said
erect, thence running south adjoining lands of

Obed Knox 'jot'i perccs to a post, |tbence lun-
nlng north adjoining lauds ot Ww KossmaU to

a post on the northern bank ol said creek,

thence running up<an the bank ol said creek to

the place ot beginning, and thereon erected a
good dwelling house, irame barn, orchard and
other outbuildings. Seized and taken lu exe-
cution as the property ot Frederick L llockel at

the suit sd Andreas lleckel lor use ol ueorge \V
Heckel. administrator C 1' Aol Audreas lleck-
el, dee'd.
E DNo 187 March term, 1891, and E D Nos 97

and 9s June term, IS9I. J D Marshall and;
>v D Brandon, attorneys.

AU the right, title, interest and claim of N IM
Richardson, of. in and to a certain lot ol land,
more or less, situated in Prospect boro. Butler

Co., Pa., bounded as follows to-wlt: On the
north bv an alley, east by Pittsburg St, south

by land ot Widow McGowan, west by an alley,
with a two-story Irame dwelling and store

house combined aud small board stable creel-

ed thereon. Seized and taken in execution as
the property oIN Mliichardson at the suit 01

John Humphrey et al.
E D No 187. March T.|l-jl, aud E D Nos 97 and

98, June T, 1894. J D Marshall and W D
Brandon, att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest aud claim of N
M Klchardsoa and lanthe E Richardson 01, 111
aud to 9 acres ot land, more or less, situate lu

Prospect boro, lialier Co.. I'a.. boauaed as fol-
lows, 10-wu: on the north Uj McGowan St.east
by the Pittsburg and Franklin road, south by
lands ol t; P Jolinsou, west by lauds ol S S For-
rester. Said ianas being all cleared aud m a
good state ol cultivation. Seized anu taken in

execution as ui-' proocrty ol -N M Richardson
and lautiie L ltlcbaruson at tlie suit of John

Humphrey et al.
E D No 8 June T, 1891, Jlstlou aud Yau-

uerlln,att'y s.
All the right, title, Interest and claim of W

S Williams, 01, iu aud to a Certain lot 01 land,

more or less, situated iu Kains
City borough. Falryiew township, But-
ler Co., Pa., pounded as lollows, to-wit; Being
lot .No 35 and being 20 leet front 011 Fair view
St. and extending uack to an alley 100 feet,with

a one-story traine dwelling house aud outbuild-
ings erected thereon. Seized and, takeu in ex-
ecu.lon as the property ol W S Williams at the

suit of E A Totteu,

ED No 103 June term, ls9l. H H Goucher atty
All the rltfht, title. Interest aud claim of

James Say, late ol Parker township, Butler
county. Pa., deceased, of. In and to 117 acres of
land, more or less, situated In Parker township.
Butler county, Pa., bounded as lollows, to-wit:
Ou tl;e north by lands formerly ol \\ in. Say,
east by lands ol Win White, south by lanus 01

Asai Waru, west by lands ol James Campbell
and I'homas l'leteuer, it being one half ol a cer-
tain tract ol land divided uy a straight line
Irom east to west by a postal each corner of the

south end olsaid tract, granted by the Coin-

monwcaltn ol Pennsylvania to Will. Say by
patent bearlug dale August 5, A D.l- >4, and en-
rolled in Patent Hook 11. vol 57, page 87, and
conveyed by Win. Say aud wile to James Say,
now ueceased, by deed bearing date Marcu 7,
ISO), and ol record iu deed book vol 11, page 282,

olthe records 01 Butler county. Pa, said lands
being partly cleared aud having a dwelling

house, barn and outbuildings thereou erected,

being ot the lauds and tenements ol which the
said James Say died seized, bound by ihe lieu

ol a certain judgment recovered in the Court
olCommon Pleas of Butler couuty. Pa, against
him in his llletime, and Allred Bales, the ad-

ministrator olthe said James Say, dee d,having
been duly warned by scire tactas, and no cause
having been suowu agatut It, it was adjudged
that lue plaintiff have executlou to be levied of
the lan Is and tenements of which said James
Say died seized lusatisfaction of the debt. In-
terest aud costs of said judgment. Seized aud
taken 111 execution as the property of .lames
say , with notice to Allred Bales, administrator
of said James Say, now deceased, at the suit of
John Sty tor use of W J Butler, now for use ot

John H Montgomery.
ED No 120 June term, 1891. W 11 Lusk, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim of Mor-
decal Graham, of, iu aud to 70 acri-s ol laud,
more or less, situated lu Forward township,
Butler county. Pa, bounded as lollows, to-wlt:
On the north by John Bertnger and Adam
Elchert, east by lands ol Josepn Ash ana J A

Ash south by lands 01 Wm (Joetiring, west by
lands ol John lierluger, said land being mostly

cleared aud under fcuce and 111 a fair stale ol

cultivation'aud having a log dwelling house,

trarno oaru and other outoulldlugs thereon.
Seized and taken 111 execution as the property
of Mordecal Granamlat the suit ot James Sutton

lor use of Jacob Dambacti & Co.

ED No 123 June term 18W. s 1 Bowser att'y.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
John Killer, or Kavlor.of. Inaud to 182 acres of
ground, more or less, situated In Falrvlew twp_

Butl-T county, Pa. bounded as lollows, to-wit;
Beclniilna at the northeast corner of the orlg-

Rial tract (of which this is a part) In the war-
rant name of James P Campbell, thence along
the north line thereou south 8»
west 100 perches. theuce ulong
the rfist line of fund uow or formerly of Wm.
Barnhart south 1 east Isii l>erc lies, the nee along
line ot land now or lormerly of Daulel Carney
north 80 east pi perches aud south ~ cast 0
perches, thence along north line ol laud sur-
veyed for George King north ss east ViZ perches
to the east line of *uld tract in the warrant
name ot Ja» P Campbell.and thence aloug the
suld east, line north 'i west isl perches to the
pluee ol beginning, about 10 acres of which
tract was al one time conveyed to ( A kainerer
and alter ward# aOout 5 jicren thereof was re-
purchased by said John K afer. This mortgage
being subject to the part still held under Kain-
erer. It being the same property conveyed to
John Kalur by Chapman Blddle, executor of
Wm Clymer, dee'd, dated Dec,Ul. 1877. aud re-
corded In Butler couuty In Deed Book 53. page
80. Seized and taken In execution as tho prop
erty of John Kaler or Kaylor at the suit of
Thomas Mellon.
!?: i> No Vu June term is'ji, s F Bowser att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
W borttnass, of, In and to certain is acres of
land .more or less, situated In Butler borough,
and p.utler township, Butler county, Pa. bound-
ed as follows,to-wlt: Beginning at the north-

west corner, thence In an easterly direction
along Bortmass alley ow feet, more or less, to

Butler alley, thence In a
southerly direction along said
Duller alley 2»7 feet to Mitchell alley, thence In
an easterly direction along said Mitchell alloy
Ims feet, more or less, to Sullivan Avenue,

thence 111 a southerly direction along said Sulli-
van Avenue Hi feet to a 40 loot street, thence
In a westerly direction along said street and
lands of John Muntz i.oou feet, more or less, to
Connoipienesslng creek.thenoe in a northeaster
ly direction along said creek .MM ft, more or less,

to the place of beginning, with a large frame
dwelling, medium sized frame dwelling house,
frame stable, three green houses, one
boiler house, one boiler, steam
pump and all steam pipes and connec-
tions used luand about, said greehouse.thereon.
Seized and taken In execution as the property
of John WBortmassat the suit of Wm Shoup.

I£ DNo 110 Juno term, IH'.M. WII I.usk. att.y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of J J

Campbell, of. in and to ISa a«> 0/ land, more
or less, situated in Allegheny twp., Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: on the north
by lands of .1 C (1 Ibson. oast by lands of 11 uI -

Ingsetal. south by lands of Palm. Isabella Ki-

lls et al and west by lands of Cornell, said
land being purpart No 1 In the partition pro-
ceedings in Common Pleas Court of Butler (to..

Pa., between said Campbell and Mrs Kills,said
laud Inl11 mostly cleared, in a fair stale of cul-
tivation. with a frame dwelling house, frame

bam and other outbuilding* erected thereon.
Seized snd taken In execution as the property
of ,f. J. Campbell at the suit of McC.if Hum-
banter.
ED Nos illand it . June term, ltrai. J C Van-

derllu, attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Mrs.

Nettle A Woiler, of. in and to 57 acres of land,
more or less,situated In Muddycreek lo.vushlp.
Butler county. Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt:
(in the north by lands of Peter Miller, east by
lanOs of Bauder and Natlle, south by lands of
Andrew Schneldemautle, west by Harmony

road, with a good frame and log dwelling house
frame barn, orchard and other outbuildings
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Mrs Nettle A Weller at the suit of
C J I) Strohecker et al.

E I) No 130 June T. isoi.ltslston Si Qreer, atfys

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Jas
Fra/.ler. of, 111 and to ii'»acres of land, more or
less, situated In Muddycreek twp . Butler Co .
Pa., bounded as follaws, to-wlt: On the north
by lands of Itribert I'ra/ler. east by lands of
Hubert Fraxler. south by lands of liW Kr.izler
ami west by lands of Wm Moore and John W
Wlmer, said land being mostly cleare<l ami In a
fair state ofcultivation, about. i:> a'-rcM timber
land ami having a frame dwelling house, frame
barn and other outbuildings and a large fiult
orchard or apples, peaches, etc. thereon.

ALSO 01. In and to to acres of land mor" or
less, situated lu Muddycreek twp. . Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On tho north
by lands of John W Wlmer; east by lands of
(» W Krazler, south by lands of Wm Kauffman
and west by lands formerly of W 11 llodds, said
land belug mostly cleared an 1 In a fair ntate of
cultivation. Seized and taken lu execution as
the property of Jas l-'razler at tha suit of A

I'carce for use of llarmouy Savings Bank, now
for use of John Greer.

E I> No lU7 March term. t«9l, aod K U No a June
term, iksm. w AFor«iuer and I rank

Kohler, attorneys.

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim oj
Adam Scheuck, of, In and lo a certain lot of
land, more or less, situated m Holier borough.

Ilutier county. Pa bounded as follows, to-wlt:
On the north by Jefferson street, east by lot of
Dr It II Pillow, south by an alley, and west by
Washington street. Bala lot havlm; a frontage
of lo feet on Jefferson street and extending
back lsu feci 10 an alley, the southern bouudry,
audliavliik' a good two-story frame dwelling
house, fraui" building used as a blacksmith
shop and other outbuildings erected thereon.
Seized and taken tn execution as the property
of Adam scbenck at the suit of Win Leithoid
et al

LI)No June term IS9». J H Hredln att'y

Allthe rltfht, title. Interest and claim of H S
VanderUn. of. lu and to :n acres of land, more
or less, situated In Marlon towuslilp, Butler
Ituller county. I'a, bounded as follows, to-wlt:
On the uorlh by lauds of Vincent i'orter, east

by lands of Kobert Yanderlin, south by landa of
I»ixon Atwcll s heirs and west by lands of E
Cunimlngs. <aid land being mostly cleared and
in a tair state of cultivation, felted and taken
in execution as the property ot It 8 Vanderltn
at the suit of Win Wallace for use of Flora M
Wallace.
K 1) Nos 5, 6 Is and 19. June Term, ism, Koh-

ler and Brandon, att'B.
Allthe right title, interest and claim of.

Henry J. Neigh, of In an lto a certain lot ol
land, more or less, situated In Butler borough.
Butler Co . Pa., bounded as follows, to-wii: be-
ginning at the uortheast corner of land former-
ly- owned by»John Dougherty, dee'd, thence along
an alley smth 1-2 west l<3 1-2 feet to a poet
within 10 leet of an alley 30 feet wile, thence
parallel with said 20 foot alley north 87 1-2
west 85 feet to a post, thence along lot formerly
of Theodore Huselton north 1-2 east 159 2-10
feet to a post, thence along lands of Mrs.
Dougherty I-.' east 85 2-10 feet to a post the
place of beginning; with a good two-story
irame dwelling house and other outbuildings
erected thereou. seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of Henry J Nigh at the
suit of Benedict Kost. et al.
EDNo 7S June term. I*9l. McJunklu A Gal-

breath, attorneys.
All the right title. Interest and claim of John

Kassnian, ot. In and to 7 acres ot land, more cr
less, situated In Jackson township. Butler
countv, I'a. bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin-
ning at a post at the flarmony and Free port
road, thence along said road north 40 west

58 6-10 peiches to a post and corner, thence
north east 27 8-10 perches by land of Fred
Klchler to Conno<iuenesslng creek, thence
along saidcreek south 33 eastsi-10 perches,
theuce south 7y east 16 l-ioperches along said
creek to a corner of S P Young's land, thence

along the land of said Young south IJ4 east

39 C.-10 penches to a post.the place of beginning,
with a frame dwelling house and oilier out-
buildings erected thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of John Kasstnan at
the suit of Henry Knaul.
E D No 144 Juno term 1894, W D Brandon att'y-

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Mary
E Wuller, of. In and to a certain lot of lana,

more or less, situated In Butler borough. Butler
county, fa. bounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north by West Pearl street, east by Main
stree , south by lot ot U H Wuller and west by
an alley, said lothaving frontage of mi feet on
said Main street and extending back 202 feet to

ari alley, the western boundiv.with a good two-

story irame dwelling house erected thereon.
Sel/ed and takeu In execution as the property
of Mary E Wuller at the suit of Butler Savings
B-ik.
ED No 197 March T, ISM. W A Foruuer. att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Got
tlob Waller, of. In and to a certain lot of land
more or less, situated In Butler boro., Butler
Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-wtt: On the
north by North St, east by other lot ?of said
»Valter, south by lot of George oesterllng. and
west by Ceorge Armbuster.

ALSO?Of, In and to a certain lot of land,
more or less situated In Butler boro.. Butler Co.
Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt: Oa the north
by otuer ot of said Waiter, east by lot of ueo.
Oesterllug, south by MlUllnstreet and west by
lot ol George Armbuster. satd lot having a
frontage of 5o feet on Mifflinstreet aud exteud-
lng north 90 feet, witha good frame dwelling
house and out buildings thereon. Seized and

taken In execution as the property of Gottlelb
H. Walter at the suit of John Lawall. Sr.

TERMS OF SALE:?The following must be
strictly compiled withwhen property Is stricken
down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser the cost on the writ
must be paid and a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will l»e

continued until l o'clock r. u. of next day. at
which time all property not settled for will
again be put up and sold at the expense and
rlskot the person to whom Orst sold.

?see Purdon's Digest, ath edition, page 410,
and Smith's Forms, page 381.

ANDREW G, CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Butler. Pa., May 17, 1891.

Lb. IcJUMIJN,
insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

UIJTLKR. PA.

Hotel Hutler,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has ben thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use of

ommercial men

WANTED.
Honest, temperate, energetic men to solicit
orders for KRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL NCRS-

KRY STOCK. Permanent employment and
good wagea; also liberal inducements to
local agents. Varieties especially adapted
to Pennsylvania. The business easily
learned. "Write at once for terms and ter-
ritory. Address

R. G. CHASE 4 Co.,
1430 South Penn Square, Philadelphia.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

IBnow located In new and (elegant. rooms ad-

joining Ills; former ones. All kinds of clasp

plates and nioderen gold work,

"(ias Administered."

DR. S. A. .JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, - - BUTLER, FA.
(ii)ld Killing rainless Extraction of Teeth

and ArtlllcialTeeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
ADiesthetles used.

office over Millers yrocery east of Lowry
House.

Office closed Wednesdays ami Thursdays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artnlclal Teeth Inserted on the latest im-
proved Plan, (lold Killing a specialty, omce?-
over Se,haul's clothing Store.

MfOANIILESS'HEAVE ri'RE.
I have a Heave Cure that will euro any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, it
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will he
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicinos power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLKSH,
liutler, Pa., 1893.

Mit. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, 1 com

tnenccd to use your new euro for ono of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use tho medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the
med\c'\no and the horse lias never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CKISWBLL,
Butler, IV, April 3, 1893.
A. J. MCCandlbhs:

I have used your Heave Curo and found
it will do tho work if used according to di-
rections. Yours truly,

K. J. MCMillin.
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* Wertz Hardm an

Art Co., willopen a Studio and Photo Par-

lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main

and Jefferson Sts., Butler, Pa. This will
bo the best lighted and equipped Studio
and galleries in the the county. Tho work
will bo strictly first class and made under
now formulas by tho artist himself, who
has had 15 years practical experience in
large cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, <to. In this lino we have
no competition, Our portraits are made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittings
or from photos. Our work has reached
tho highest standard of excellence and
is not to bo compared with the cheap ma-

chine made pictures furnished by othors.
Wait for us; get your pictures from us and
be happy.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
187 K. Wayne St., olTlce hours, to to l'Z M. and

1 to a P. M.

G. F. L. McQUISTION,
KXGLN EKIt A.ND;SL' It VEYOB,

orricc nkak Diamond, Hitijib,Pa.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
rnrsiciAN and scbokon.

office at No. 45, s. Main street, o»er Frank J*
Co's l)t ug Store. Butler, Pa,

JfP|:;K AUFMANN'S I
Three short Rules and D«r nl«<;ienple hare learned the les-

RULE 111, Serve others as you wish to be
served.

This week we have a Special Sale of Spring bought far below the coat of production
ana they will be sold at abunt half the uiual price.

$2.00 for capes in all colors worth fully $3.00,
$4.50 for choice of any number of jackets and rapes made of fine-t cloth.
$5.00, jet and lace trimmed and with elegant ribbon attachments, actual value st>. $7.50 & $9
BARGAINS IN 50c for a good length atd fine quality lace curtain, value 75c.
LACE CURTAINS. j9e " quality, usually sold at SI.OO.

91* " " " $1.50.
At $1.50, 1.75, 2.25 and $.1.00, tte. wo show values far in excess of the
the price. Curtain poles and window shades at reasonable prices.

SILK MITTS. 15c. for silk iaitts, u--ual price 2c.
25c. " " 40.

LADIF.S VESTS 10c. for the quality always sold at 15,
AND HOSIERY. 15c. 41 \u25a0« 25.
MILLINERY. We made millinery a special study and ifyou waut to fee wh#t the

leaders of fashion are wearing this season, wc inyite you to visit our
millinery department, what we have is the newest, brightest and lat-
est. You want nothing else.

WHENEVER We advertis; an article or a price you may depend upo;i it being
well worthv of your consideration.

KAUFMANN'S, BUTLER, _p a .
Leader in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.

Always ask lor goods advertised.

\u25a0PARE NOTES!
By comparing notes with your friend?, you will find that the best of them

trade with US. Why!' Because they save money. We have never been
in the habit of advertising prices,tor as a general thing goods quoted low are
inferior stock, but we have a few things this sprine that we take pride in
quoting the prices. We call your attention to our U. S. Pants, good strong
Jeans, full lined, never rip, for only Gsc No 2, better grade, usually sold
at $1.25, only 9Gc. No. 3, the best grade, sold everywhere for $1.50, only
$1 10 Fine styles in CW. onlv SI.OO all warranted to never rip Fine
Union Co's. Pants only $1.40, worth $2 25. Seamless Hose onlv sc.
Ladies Stockings only 3c per pair. All the latest styles and novelties in
Scarf Pins. Fiue gold filled Rings, warranted for five years, 25 to 50c.
A big bargain, a solid nickel Watch, nickel movement, stem-wind, pendent
set, O. F., good timekeeper only $5.00.

We carry regularly a large and varied stock of Men's, Boy's and Chil-
dren's Suits and Pants, Bats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Caffs, Ties, Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery, Hammocks, Trunks, Valices, Satchels, Brushes, Combs,

Parses, Pocket aud Bill Books, JUmbrellas. Overalls, Jacket?, Watches,
Chains and Charms for Ladies or Gents, Collar and Cuff Buttons, Scarf
Pins in all the latest novelties, Electric Diamond Rings in endlees variety
at all prices to suit the times, When you re»d this over do not imagine
that these are old inferior stock, they arc brand new and the best value
ever offered in Butler, and will bear the most critical examination.

We court comparison and defy competition. Give us a fair trial, and
our word for it, you will never regret it.

D. A. HECK
Champion Clothier, Hatter

and Furnisher.
JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN.

Grand Spring Opening,
Of Dress Goods, Millinery, Wraps, Silk Waists, Underwear, Hosiery

Laces, Trimmings, Notions, and a complete line of Domestics.
We quote below prices of a few of the many wonderful

bargains to be found here. § § §
_

8 §

Prices given below good until change of advertisement.

90c Black Henrietta 7jo

85 " 40-inch Serge 60
50 " Henrietta 40
25 Col. " 20
20 " " 12
35 Jamestown 11-'I 1-'
50 " 35
50 India Silks 29
85 Black Surrah Silks CO
75 India Silks 50

1 00 - " 75
1 25 " " 1 00
1 00 Changable Silks 65

25 Sailor Hats 10
15 l-'rench Flowers 5
50 Milan Hats 25
10 Ladies' Vests 5

15 " " 10

10c Ladies' Black Hose 5o
15 Misses' " " 10
10 Embroideries 5
8 Ginghams 5

10 » G
12 Dress Ginghams 8
15 " '? 10
8 Bine Calico 5
8 New* Sprinsj Calico 6
10 Lonsdale Muslin 8
8 Bleached " 5i
5 Unbleached " 4
7 " " 5
8 Ked and Black Calico 5

35 Ked Damask 25
35 Unbleached Damask 25
25 9-4 Sheeting 18
20 8 4 " 16

Call anil see us and we will convince you that the place to get lat
est styles, best qualities and lowest prices, is at the Leading Dry

Goods, Millinery and Wrap House of Butler.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter & Ralston.)

C. R. ELLIOTT,
130 W. Jefferson Street,

LEADING WALL PAPER HOUSE

Will ocupy this space next week.

VHLEY 1 BANCROFT,
WANT EVERY

Womai\ and. CHild
In Butler county know that they have received their large and com-

plete line ol I "all and Winter Hoots, Shoes and Slippers at prices
that will surprise them. We have the celebrated Jamestown
Hoots and Shoes, made by hand and warranted, which have
proven their wearing quailites for years past. We want to give
the trade

-#The Best Goods for Least Possible, Living Profit.*-
The best line of Ladies'and Gents' Fine Shoes ever shown in the

county.
Children's School Shoes in every shape and style.

Rubber Goods 01 all kinds and shapes at all prices.
Come and see the boys.

I Vogeley &Bancroft
347 S. Main Street. - - - Butler, Pa

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management.

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ofthese schools.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to 1). G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.
JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, I'a.


